
themselves and be in better shape for
handling.

Cracker crumbs and milk made into
a stiff dough, hard-boiled eggs chopped
up, bread and milk make substantial
every day dishes. The demand of the
little Pheasant for animal food must
be met and these are the articles that
will supply it.

CARE

Pheasants seem to endure any sever-
ity of cold, but experience has taught
us that they must be well protected
from cold winds and damp. Ordinary
cleanliness and precations in regard to
winds and moisture are all the essen-
tials of thrift so far as care is concerned.

Mr. J. H. Cayford, Box 1.168, lortreal
is our Agent and Correspondent for the
Province of Quebec. Any correspond-
once relating to subscriptions or adver-
tising nay be addressedto him.

A few days ago we had the pleasure
of a visit to Mr. EDWARD LAwsoN 's
Poultry Farn, West Toronto Juncion.
A brief discription of the main house
may prove interesting. It is i3o fee.
long and 16 feet wide, with a 3 foot
brick foundation. On this the frame is
built, covered with rough boards over
this tarred felt is tacked, and then a
final covering of dressed bevelledsiding
pained with three coats. The roof is
shingled and ample pens are provided
outside. Inside the house a ide pass-
age runs the entire length with doors
opening into each pen,. and provided
with openings to the soft feed boxes,
nest boxes, etc. In each pen is an
almost impregnable apartment to close
the birds up in very cold nights. The
building is well ven:.ilated and is a model
in every way. The birds consist entirely
of Black and White Minorcas and And-
aluslans, which need no praise from us,
we should say in all there must be be-
tween i5o and 200 head.

All those interested in the breeding
of sheep should send a stamp to the
Anmerican SheeÊ Breeder for a sample
copy. The Sheep Breeder is an illustra-
ted monthly published at Chicago, Ill.,
at $1.oo pér year. The publ;shers are
now oEering a premium 'hat should
adorn -:he parlor of eve:y sheep-owner
in Amer'ca. It is an exceedingly fine
engraving, en:iled the "Sheep Fold,"
a reproduction from the famous prize
painting of Jacques the noted French
artist. This is no Cheap John chromo,
but a magnificent work of art. The
paper for one year with the engraving
sent post-paid wiil be $2.oo. The C.
S. Burch Pub. Co. are the publishers.
Address, American Sheeb Breeder, W.
W. Burch, Manager, Chicago, Ill. 3 4

AN EASY WAY TO GET FELCH'S
GREAT BOOK.

To any one sending us five new
subscribers wih $5 we will send a copy
of " Poulty Culture " by I. K. Felcb,
value $1.go, a book no fancier should
be without. We have lors of these
books so don't be afraid the supply
will run out.

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED.

To &re Editor--
Please inforn your readers that I

have a positive remedy for the above
named disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been.
permanendy cured. I shall be glad to
send two boatles of my remedy FREE &o

any of your readers who have con-
sumption if they will send me their ex-
press and P. O. address.

Respectfully,
Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 37 Yonge St.
Toronto, Ont. 1 6

LEGAL DECISIONS REGARDING
NEWSPAPERS.

I. Any person who takes a paper regularly
from the post office whether directed in his

nane or anothers, or whether he has subscrib.
ed or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued,
he must pay ail arrears, or the publisher may
continue to send it until payment is made, and
then collect the whole amount, whether the
paper is taken from the office or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may
be instituted in the place where the paper is
published, although the subscriber may reside
hundreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers or periodicals from the post
office, or removing and leaving theni uncalled
for, while unpaid, is "prima facie" evidence
of intentional fraud.

IS PUBLIsIED THE FIRST OF EACH MONTH1 AT

TORONTO, - - ONTARIO, CANADA.

-BY-

IL. B. DONOVAN.

TERàMS.--i.ooj5eryear, j3ayaUle in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

. dvertiseents wiII be i.erted at the rate of zo cents
PC - -n eza sase - -or le.gaor:o -- fnes

quae., y in zc.va.-tce:

3 Mons. 6 Mos. 22 Mons.
One page...........$3o co $50 0o $75 oo
Two umns....... 20 ca 35 Co 6o oo
One zo'..n-n...... :2 oo 20 oo 35 o
Ei: -ox-.n........ 80o o 5 00 200a
Qe .eco:umn.. 6 oc 10 o 25 0
o0e ............. 3 c 500 . eco
Adve Jsements contracted for at yearly or halfyear!y

rates, 2. wi:.torawn berore .2e exa:-a. in of tne time
contactec for, will be caarged futi rates for time in-

Bleeders' Illust.ated Direc.ory, z year, $8; half year
$5.

These are our only rates fur advertising, and will be
strictly adnerec to. Paynrents must je xade invariable
in acvance. Year.y adver. sements. pr d .uarteriy -n
.:.vance, cnanged every tnree montas wurn.:t extrac..arge.

Ail communications and advenisements must be in
our hands oy the 20th to ir.,ure insertion in issue of
next month. Toronto address,

H. B. DONOVAN,
Toronto, Ontario

BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS.

A. J. GRIFFIN, LESKARD, ONT.
Breeder of G. and S. Spangled, G. and S.
Pencilled Hamburgs, B. B. Red Game Bants,
Pekin and Rouen Ducks.

W. M. SMITH, FAIRFIELID PLAINS, ONT.,
Breeder of ail varieties of Land, and Water
ý owls.


